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Sweet Day of Rest.
SN:ar day of rest! tlie very SIouId is

liealh"ig
Th ctiilliet aid ti sti-fe;

'rhe tCAlll iif Iitaîveîi li sofîîtbllt il$îd n
stîtalinîg

t lotaiî tut u lispers of al hohier life

Eîrith 's înostN Cil that hIIiIg o tlosel
iouijl cs .

la gent hiti tisi one ld 11 Se t';
Anlkl I s i a s,, u hidi ins then net have

lutil li,
Ietii itild w Ieuve us tianiiieit gleaiis of

Ieaven.

Tihis day, on whii ou1 .ivioir rose to gIory,Ililli left a -iiliig 1iaîliaiît 0 ciL4u travck
Agamili me Islia w Itll joy '' tic, îîIî, o;l

Xtory ;" I
hui thIilitoodai fautlh ut' wings of lighît

comles hI>.e

Oh % wIerefore, wherefore shoild we Jose
the ilessiig

%V len 1110119 i utures thte runild of ear-tlly
caîîe ?

I Iapp'. the souils u lh. all ini Clist possess.
ing,

tireathîe, 'en belî, the pure celestial ali.

Aind w e, iuidigîst tie daih% p.tl of til ty,
211 h er the oil st~ili buriiig iou ciii

breast:
So shaIll thse toilsolie path groit briglt w ithi

Aii li eiu lay shall be a day of rest.
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A aihfl eacher.
IN one of our Western cities a young r

lady teaches a class of boys, after whose Il
intereSti she looks in a most wise and w
faithful way. .One young fellow, p
bkeptically inclined, and disposed toi a
cavil at religion, gave lier much trouble. c
She wrote a triend to ask for books t,
which she could place in his hands. ti
lie reconnended " Tie liilosophy of hI
the Plan of Salvation," the littie Chau. cc
tauiqua text-book on "Wlhat Men as
Think of Christ," and one on the Bible. o'

A reccnt letter ieports to that coun- p
selsor the result. She says: "lie bas W
not siipl)>y read but situdied them, toi.oting and brimging to me any points ar
that he found specially helpful to him,and also any with wlich lie could not te
agree. le wabiquiteenthusiastic about go
tie first book, declaring it the best bo
book lie hald ever Seon. The reasoning to
is so clear and straightforward that it inis a book lie can appreciate. Will you
now tell what i the bet book on the-
divinity of the Bible? The boy has ofstill iiiany questions théat have troubled no
him. le acknowledges that an unen- thaliglhtenci conscience can lcad a man
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astray, and that lie lias placed too miu
confidence in his own reason. Ail t
spirit of bitteriess l gonse, and
attends Stinday.school because lie enjo
iL. Three of the boys in mîîy clas sin
last September havo given their hea
to Christ, and now Willie is the on
one left of the fifteen. He knows t
boys are ail p) aying for him, and I a
sure lie is aflected by that. I am su
that he will comne out aIl right
the end, but I often feel so perfect
lielpleas te give him the assistance
needs."

The friend to whom this letter w
written recommended the boy to re
"Credo," by Dr. L. T. Townsend.

low nuch good mîîiglt be acco
plish1etd by Sunîday-school teachers
they were to take this deep, carnes
personal interest in the intellectual an
spiritual welfare of our young peopl
There are thousands of boys and gir
who are troubled with skepticism-
skepticism bora as miuch of ignoran
and uchallenged infidel assertion as
disinclination to obey. If Sunda
schnool teachera were to take an intere
in these youth, and put into their han
useful religious literature, many
cloud of doubt would be dissipated.

Evenings with Boys.
A GENTLEMAN in business on Wa

Street hlas a clasm of boys in the Su,
day-schuol which ho attends. il
believes that to be a useful teacher o
Sundays he must have soet knowledg
of his boys and sone infiluence ove
them between the Sundays.

He believes, moreover, 2that thi
influence need not necessarily he con
fined te direct and formai efforts fo
their spiritual good. For this, indeed
le labours as the ultimate aim in a
that ho does; but he knows that noth
ing will more easily repel a boy fro
spirituality than to have its claims per
sistently obtruded sipon himi.

In response to the editor's questio
as to low lie suceceds in holding th
boys during the week, the gentlemax
replies au follows:

" We meet every two weeks, an
ho gatherings have mot my full ex
pectations. One of the boys playn tn
violin quite creditably, and myself th
ioloncello, which, withl miy wife's ae
ompaniient on the organ, gives u
uet enough to introduce matters and
o get the machine well oiled. Then I
ead then a short sketch of some noted
an who ias left a good record, and in
hose life the spint of auventure is
rominent, or whose life has been
ctive and pronounced in some good
ause; and thus the boys get food for
hought. After this I try to draw
hem out by questions as te what thcy
ave read since the luat meeting. Thon
ome refreshnients. The boys leave se

to rici home by half-past nine
clock. I have a plan of reports by
ostal of each one's individual work
ek by week, witli an expression as

whether they like the different
ticles read. Of this I make a record."
We believe that nmuch may b doue
promote a love.of good reading and

od society among boys for whom no-
dy is now taking any care. We look
Sunday.school teachers to co.o>erate
tlis.-S. S. Journal,

Wh'u can't somebody give us a lait
things which everybody thinks and
body says, and another list of things-
t everybody mays and nobody thinks?
!)r. 0. IV. IIOlnes.

ch .., Among the Corn.
he Tin most appropriate
ye crnblem of the United
e Stltes would be, not the

Co wheat ear, nor the pine
tree, nor the palm, ner

'y the cotton ball, nor to.
hin bacco plant, but the silk-
re en-tasselled Indian corn.
in It is by far the largeet
l and mont valuable crop
e in the Union. In the

Central, and Southern,
and Western Statea, for

a hundreds of miles, you
ad will see very little else,

and very beautiful it la
if waving in the wind i%
t, erried ranka, plumed and

tasselled like an Indian
e! Ch i a o f lg ton orls lv .ee hih : at
la our Anerican friends call
c the "hog crop," in but
o0 Indian corn in the shape
y-of hais and bacon. The
y- inaiden in the picture,st however, in thinking not
la of this, but of whien 'viii

the sweet corn be ready
for eating or for "pop- '
pinlg" belore the kitchen
fire.

n- The Library.
e
n Ev Eny Simnday -school

e library ouglit to be a
r great educational force

workmg in harmony with
the other departments of
the Sunday - achool. It

r should aim at the con.
,version and edification of

l the scholars. The libra.
rian, therefore, should be
one of the iost competent
-personsintheschool. He -
should be thoroughly in le-_z__

n aympathy with its objecta. AMONo TIE cORN.
lie shouldi be heartily sus.
tained in aIl legitinate efforts to do hie ! But always in Sunday-school teach-
work el'ectually. i ing keep in mind your pr-.ils' possible

The books which children read exert I life-work. Ask again and again: What
untold influence over then. It l; to will my pupils be to-morrow, and ten

e >e fearod that this fac' is net properly I years from now, and thirty years I
appreciated by Sunday-school Boards 1 Where will theybe likely to live? What
and Library Committees. I will be their peculiar perils? What busi-

s We are glad that the public libraries I nem will they follow I Then ask:
of the country are giving much atten- I How can I make my teaching tell most
tion just now to the reading of the effectively on these after years .
young. Those who have the selection They will remember much that youof libraries for our Sunday.schools say. And though they forget your
uught to do likewise.-S. S. Journal. words, they will certainly remember

the impression your character makes
up)on them. They will remember anyT ay fnvoity, any want of earnestness, aTuEcn the Sunday-school scholar winking at skepticism, and every-thingthe lesson to-day. Get it into his of the kind. They will remember

'înderstanding. Fix it in his memory. your sophisms, your attempts to evade
Place it where ho cannot escape its re. 1 the force of any plain teaching of theininders and reproofs-a beacon to Scripture, which may happen to con-
wvarn, a buoy te guide. Associate the demn you. In manifold ways your life
lesson with the facte of bis daily life. and lesons will go with them up andAttach its ethical principles te the down, at home and abroad.
places into which every day he comes It therefore behooves the Sunday.-the school, the house, the street, the school teacher te keep in mind the
shop, the play-ground. • possible future, the earthly conditions,

Keep in mmd the necessity of a and the exposures of bis scholars; to
supernatural enforcement of the truth teach then as minde that are yet to
you teac-.a You are responsible for grow to natiritv with power of judg.the teaching, not for the supply of ment just and severe, and with mens.
iupernatural force. You are to con- cries very vivid, and with a sense of
form te the divine law in a faithful approval or disapproval.
presentation of truth to souls for whom You are teaching the men and
it is designed, and te whon, through women of to-morrow. De not trust
you, it is divinely sent. When you toc much te the immaturity, ignorance,have done that, you have done your ail. and defective judgment, or unen-
Having taught with prayer, it in for lightened conscience, of to-day.-S. S.
you, with prayer, te wait. Journal.
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